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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH
FINANCE CO., INC.,

~

Plaintiff and
)
Respondent,
-vsL. UDELL KYNASTON, aka
Lawrence Udell Kynaston,
and LA RUE M. KYNASTON,
aka Ruth LaRue Kynaston,
is wife,

Case No. 11303

Defendants and
Appellants.

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF
ppeal from Judgment of the Second District
Court for Davis County
Hon. Parley E. Norseth, Judge
E. J. SKEEN

522 Newhouse Building
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111
Attorney for Respondent

AVID E. BEAN
ayton Professional Center
ayton, Utah 84041
ttorney for Appellants
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f lNANCE CO., INC.•~

Plaint1f f and

kespondent,

I

-vs-

CaH

~.

L. UDELL KYNASTON, aka

Lawrence Udell Kyn11ton 1
and LA RUE M.

KYNASTOi~,

aka Ruth LaRue Kynaston,
his wife,

i

Oef endants and ~
,\ppellanta •

STATEMENT OF KIND Of CASE

Thia 11 a

suit on the

ap,,.llants•

promissory note
[JlS?O~ITION

IN LOWER COOR!

The

respondent

judg~nt

against the

was given

a llOMY

appellants who did
1

11303

not
the

appear

in person or by counsel at

trial.

and

the

trial (.ourt

denied

the appellants' motion to set aside

the

judgnwnt on the ground of lack of notice
of the trial date.
RELIEF SOWHT a-J APPEAL

The appellants •••k rever1al of the
order denying their motion

to aet a11de

the judgment.
!JTATEMENT OP FACTS

The retpondent does not

qr•• with

the appellants• atateaent of fact.
On pages 3 and 4 of th• appellants•
brief a letter
advising

~.

dated

Bean

ls reproduced.

It

January 29, 1968.

of tt\9

should be noted that

Mr. Bean did not respond
•ither approvift9 or

trial setting
to this letter

disapproving of the
2

trial date.

(R. 14).

The statements on

P~•• ~

and 6 of

th• appellants• brief that cont•.: ts wtre

made

telephone

by

wlth

the County

Clerk's Office by the appellant•'
sel, and that one
lerk, advised

Afton Udall, deputy

counsel for

ants that the

r:a11

on M<lri:h 21,

1968, are

any reference to
~onflict

with

the appell•

trial

was not set for

unsupported

by

the record, ••d are in
the c.lerk's

appearing on an

~oun•

unnumt..red

own

record

page in the

record f ollow1ng page 8 •• f ollow11
~Thursday,

March 21

swan or Norseth
#12954

Gallegos
VI

Gallego•

Non•Jury

Default
Tu••• 26

3

Pett N.

Vlaltos

Alfred a. van
Piageaen

l/13142

Non-Jury

s.

LuAnne B. Daley

vs

Mark Johnson

Swan

Searle Ralph Daley

Layne B. Torbn

#11804-1180!>
Central Fin.

vs

Skeen

Norseth

Kynaston • Wm.
Mayfield
A ~opy of the page from
end~r book. for Thursday,

1968.

Barbara

As a 1uppleaent to

my Trial Cal-

March

s.

21,

Snow"

the appellants'

statement of fact, the respondent quotes
page l

from

of the

transcript of

the

trial a
PTH.E ~RT1 "• • • The record will
show in this ;;as• that tbe trial
setting was for March 21, 1968, at
lOiOO o'clock •·•·• that ~th part•
ies, the plaintiff and the defen•
dants,
'

4

his attorney, E. J. Skeen, the de•
fend ants failed to appear in 1>9rson
or by their attorney. That it 11
now 1014~ o'clo~k a.m. The plain-

tiff is din::ted to procffd with
the evidenr:e in his ':ase. (laphasia
t.d de d ) •
(Tr. 1 ) •
JI ATEMENT OF POINTS

l.

Th9 appellants

have not proved

mistake, inadvertance, 1urpri1e, excusabl• neglect or other

ground for setting

aside the judgment.

2.

The

failure

of

•P1Mll1nt1 to

show a meritorious defen..

defeat• th•

motion.

1.

THE APPELLl\NT:3

HAVE N01 PROV!D

MISTAKE, HJADVERT1'NCE, SURPRISE, EXC\JSA•

BLE NEGLECT ~ OTHER

GRClJNO FCR SETTlf«;

1\SH1E THE MOTION.

The appellants• arqu119nt

1• ~hat

the clerk

trial

failed

settln9 and

the :lerk's
sel

to g 1ve notice of th•

offi;~e

told

~as

t.hat upon inquiry at
the appellants• r.oun•

that th•

r:8Se

not

WIS

On

the calendar for March 21, 1968. Appell·
ants •%'9ue

also that the

attorney for

respondent wrote a letter on January 29,
1968, to

appell•nts•

attorney

him that the case had been

••t for

and

"cleared".

that

The

the

date had

ret:ord

11

trial

•uto••ted

1ubject to clearance as to the
tiate

telling

not been

undlsput•d

that the letter has never been answered.

(R. 14).

The l•tter, although quoted in

the brief, is not in the record.
Certain facts are
,:ord.

The :as•

lo~arch

21, 1968.

Judqe Norsttth.

:lerk's trial

was

i: l••r

Ht

It was

See

for

6

trial on

assigned

excerpt

calendar

in the re-

from

quoted

to

the

above.

':he trial judge

satisfied

hlmaelf that

110ti::t:t of the trial setting was given by
both

the

~ lerk

and by

Jud<le Swan and

in the re::ord.

qtated as rm.rh

rhe affidavit of

i·~an~y

(Tr. 1).

Bishop 1how1 that

upon two inquiries at th• clerk's office
shortly before the trial she was inform•
set for March 21.

ed that the trial was
There is no

proof in the record to
swan did not give

the effect that Judge

notiGe as

stated by Judge

the re-:-:ord and no

proof that 1 or ewn

statement that, the

lhe

1

appellants• counsel

pld not acsuaJlx ~nor

!.Ds..

Nor.. th into

appellants•

tf Sb•

t;i!I Jtt·

argumnt

under

Hule 60(b) Utah Rules of Civil Procedure
is that the
l'.ir it ten

,~l•rk

not 1 :'.e

f 1iled to do

was required

by the

so.

to give

court rules

There 11 no

and

proof in

the record that the :lerk failed to give
7

notice and that Judge NorHth wa1 wrong.

Certainly the letter of Janvary 29,
1968. notifying
the 1ettin9

appellant•' attorney of
on notice

put him

and la·

posed on hi.a an obligation to either eb•
jer:t to. or approve the,

trial date.

Aa

• matter of common profession.el courtesy
the letter

1hould have been ana.. .red.

The ignoring of the co1111Unicatien by •Ppell ants' attorney definitely d.. • not
constitute excusable negle,t.
The argument it aact.
wrote a letter dated
.reapondent' s

March 19, 1968, to

attorn.y

would be no trial

that Mr. Bean

"•11uaing

and offer1"9

for an early trial date.•

then

to work

(App. Brief,

p. 8), which indicated there had been no

trial date.

The

lett•r 11 not in ev1•

den,_:e and this court

it to enable it to

has nothift9 before

deteraine the valid·
8

ity of th• aseumption.

evidence is clear

Furthermore, the

that the

letter w11

not received until after the trial.

(R.

14).
'llihat conati tutti excusable
depends

on

th•

neg lee t

circu1111t1nce1 of

each

::ase.
~rn order to be
entitled to have •
regularly entered default Jw.tgment

opened or vacated, the defaulted
party should e1tabli1h the facts on
whl::h he relies 11 ground• for .relief by a preponderance of the evidence or by clear, convincil'llCJ
satisfying p~oof ."
49

c.J.s.,

•nd

p. 667

As indicated above, the evidence 11
~lear

that

the case

:alendar and the

was on

the trial

letter of January 29,

is proof of notice of the setting.

There is no proof
per1onn1l

in

the

by affidavit• of

clerk'•

otherwise that no notice of

9

offi~e

or

hearing was

sent by the clerk and r.opiea of the var-

ious letters

referr•d

are not in the H·:ord.

at proof of lack

to in the

Th• only at tempt

of noti-:e is the veri-

fied motion.

~•

insufiicient

showing by this

any valid

brief

submit

exruae

that

for not

there

11

~cord

of

appe1rlng in

··ourt at the time set.
2.

THE

FAILURE

5HOW A MERITORIOUS

Of

A?PELLANTS TO

DEfEATS THI

DEFEhSE

The law is .. 11 settled
tion to set

aside

supported by a

•

that • • ·

jud9.. nt

showing that

•u•t be

the ..vlng

party has a .. r1torlou1 defense.
49

c.J.s.,

It ls also th•
, onsti tu ting

PP• 642-644

rule that th• facts

the defense

must

be

set

forth in the motion to set aside a judg•
ment.

10

•9

c.J.s ••

p. 643.

lhe appellants have made no 1howlng

whatever of a .. ritorious or any defense
to the ;.;oaplaint.

above this failure
ing

Under the law set out

to aake auch

11 auff icient to support

court's order denying
aside the j udg•nt.

1

1how•

the trial

the •tion to set
There

wa1 ne •bu..

of di&cretion.

a.apectfully Subaitted,
E. J. SKEEN
AttorMy for Reapondent

11

